Connected Home

Welcome Home

Your Guide to a Honeywell Smart Home

Turn Your House into a Smart Home
With your Honeywell security system, you have the power to transform your house
into the most convenient, comfortable, and cost-efficient space you’ve ever lived in.
Imagine monitoring and managing your entire home, from your locks to your lights
and more, with the tap of an app. It’s the simplest way to be in total control of what
matters most – your home and everyone in it.

Get Automated to Get Acclimated
Settle in to the new place with easy-to-use,
automated technology for a home that’s
exactly how you like it – day and night, home
or away. Whether you start small or dream big,
you’ll enjoy the streamlined lifestyle that your
smart home provides.

Set Your Scene with Honeywell
Make your life simpler and less stressful with “scenes.” Scenes enable multiple parts of your home
to work together in perfect harmony and to your exact specifications for on-demand comfort.
From game time to homework time, there’s a scene for any time. For example, as you get in bed
at night, activate the “bedtime” scene and your alarm system secures your home, locks your doors,
and turns off your lights with a single touch. You can rest assured knowing that your house – and
your family – are secure all night long without getting out of bed.

Honeywell Total Connect®
Remote Services
Peace of mind travels with you thanks
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Simple Steps
to a Smarter
Home
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Simply Smart
With Honeywell, it’s easy to make your
home safer and smarter so everyday
life is simpler. We provide you and your
family with peace of mind and a true
connected home experience that suits
your lifestyle.
Honeywell, with technologies in more
than 150 million homes worldwide,
provides homeowners the tools to stay
in control through the convenience
of their mobile devices. Connected
thermostats, home controls, fire
and security systems, air and water
purification are among the many
products that provide homes around
the world greater comfort and safety.

For more information
www.honeywell.com/security

Honeywell Security and Fire
2 Corporate Center Dr. Suite 100
P.O. Box 9040
Melville, NY 11747
www.honeywell.com
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